
Message from the Author of this game:

Hello and thanks for trying out this great multimedia game
for Windows!

This game you are trying out right now, was put together
with a lot of effort on my part to bring you the very best in
Windows Multimedia Arcade Style games!

I hope you will consider to register this game if you like
it, if not please pass it to a friend who uses Windows!

As you play this shareware version you will also see 
messages for    registering this game. The reason for
this is too support the author of this game so I will
continue to create more games to play under Windows. 

If you do not support me I will have to stop creating these
easy to play games for Windows.

It takes plenty of long hours, weeks and months just to 
create a bug free game. The more complex the game 
the more time is involved to create it!    

The shareware registration fee is very small and some 
others do ask for more but I try to be fair in what I ask for.

If you are new to computers and this is your first shareware
game, well shareware is the process for authors like me to
get our creations out into the market place. These game are
not for free when you see the Shareware Version message 
attached to the game. 

Shareware game allow you the user to try out the game 
and if you like what you see, then you are required to mail
in your registration fee to the author and he or she will mail 
back to you the full working version of that game.

Take a moment now and click on Help from the main menu and
look for , "Our Catalog" see what games are current and
available to you too register.

Every game I have created uses sound and some use the new
ECS which is my method for creating Expanded Continuous 
Sound effects when playing any of my games under Windows.

I hope you will join in and register this game today like the all
the others before have! 

No more Shareware or Registering Messages poping up and
nagging you to register!

Don't feel that you will get rip off!      



This is no fly by night operation!

I have been creating and mailing out all my games to new 
users for 2.5 years now! 

I'm always available online on AOL as "TipStir" or you can
use the Internet to reach me as "tipstir@aol.com or by phone.

Please, come on and register today!

There are about 20 or more games online and more will follow,
thanks to all of    the support I am getting around the US and other 
countries!

More games will be coming..........

Thanks for your time in this matter.

Enjoy Life! :D

Albert C. Ashton

16 years Programmer, Author, Image Artist    (c) 1994




